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been set apart by tho Mont High In
this dispensation nt the day of ros
This tho Lords day
and ittivotlon
can moan no other day than tint on
which tho revelation wnll cvon And
that wai on the first day of tho wcclc
Alleged private revelations to tho contrary may ba rejected aa Spurious It
at any time Usa Lord should doom It
good to reveal anything further on the
question Ho would do so through the
legitimate channels nod not through
nut until
private Interpretation
that occurs the revelations already
given on the subject contain tho word
ot the Lord to the Balntu and tho con ¬
troversy Is thereby ended
If wo look to the New Testament for
light on the Babbalh question we flnd
that tho resurrection of our Lord took
place on tho first day of the week as
did also that Pentecostal outpouring ot
tho Holy Bplrlt Prom these facts tho
conclusion Is Inevitable that tho first
followers of the Nazarono should look
upon that lay with special reverence
and obnervo It with appropriate de- ¬
votional cicrclMfl
It Is certain that
very early the Christians hold regular
Acts 20 71 I
meetings on that day
Cor iCs 2
It U also certain that tho
Rev
day wise called the Lords day
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What particular teachings wire given
by tho Apostles at that tlmo on tho
Sabbath question Is not on record but
It would bo Inconsistent to assume that
tho Christians gathered for special edljlcallon and the partaking of the Sacra- ¬
mental emblems on that day without
tho wincllon of their divinely Inspired
cachet In fact a now day for such
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A MATTI3U

Tho water tights of tho cllY under
tho conntltutlan aria law ot tho State
extend rot only to their beneficial inw
within tho city limit but to tlio con¬

of tho fltrctims which Bra tho
before they enter
commenting upon the
thoso llmltt
decisions nf tho Hiiprcmo court In favor
of tho Klcctrlo Toner company we roo
furred to the question of lint control
find Us apparent Invasion by n private
trol

tources of supply

fcumpany-

U hen b asserted
mentioned that tho decisions do not
put tho cltjrn rights In Jeopardy at all
And tho roason nsnlcncd for this nsfortlon is that the cOmpahY otter tak- ¬
ing out the water which the law places
in control the city Is required to ro
turn tho vntt to tho citys ditch un
cOtUarnlnakd undiminished and at the
lovel established by tho city
true thAt tlio courts decision
does make tlnit requirement which IB
Hut sup
nit right eo far as It goes
liono tho prlrnto company which Is
thug permitted to Interfere with lhll
control vetted In a public corporation
for the benefit ot tho people fails to return tho wftter In tho condition and
quantity nnd place so designated
The
vliora Is tlm peoples remedy
company Is viewed as In on Insolvent
condition bccauso It Is In tho hands
of a receiver In what condition does
that leave the people of this city
It should bo remembered In viewing
this Important questIon that It Is not
merely a conflict between two Individ
stats or private corporations
but be- ¬
tween a public body composed of rnnny
thousand cltlzcnn organized Into a mu- ¬
nicipality and havlnit special rights
conferred by statute OB to the control
na well as the use ot certain waters for
public purges and a private cor
partition taking tho watoru supposed
to bo under public control not diverting
them for private uses nnd personal
Profit That to us Is a very great dlffcrenco
However It Is useless perhaps to
rommont further on that phase of the
Wo have not presented our
nltuatlon
Views of the subject by Way Of adverse
trltlclsm but that tho facts may bo
understood and tho conditions now ex- ¬
isting may bo fully met The decision
pt the courts does notdeprlve tho city of
tho right to go above the present point
bf the city diversion of tho water Into Its canal The city may go on with
tho project which was long ago con- ¬
templated
for the purpose of taking
put the Jordan water UI the stream
hearer to the dons and Into the Gait
Jordan canal which would give a trill
nf nearly eighty feet nnd permit the
water to bo conducted on n higher level than at present which gives but n
Hfty feet fall and bo of vastly greater
benefit to tho public Wo endorse tho
recommendation that the city proceed
fet once to secure this right from Invasion by proper action
When the bonds election was under
lderatlon the representatives of tho
HtypleUged It lo the expenditure of a
fertnln amount for tho lowering of tho
Channel and the prosecution ot this neo
fcssary work This was a great Induce- ¬
ment to voters In supporting tho prop
tuition for the Issuing of thoso bonds
pho pledge has not been satisfactorily
ifulfllled
Something ought to be dono
pt once In that direction and we urge
ibis upon tho consideration ot tho pres- ¬
ent City Council with the Mayor as of
nuth greater moment than a prolonged
Ulspute over the removal or appoint- ¬
ment of a city omcer Gentlemen pro
Mod at once and take the proper steps
In this Important mofemohtl
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as It wen the Ideas of time timepiece dlhUflnest Swiss workman
5AH an c x
hlp which cost COO
ancients antI handing them over In
that form to posterity nut probabl change Tho tunis who oats beat Utah
game
ho gave to tho people what thoy could Junior lenatorln that kind of
to
has
Whon western civilize
comprehend
lP
lion shall finally plant Its Htnndim
will scarcely be per
Prince
henry
on Chlnoso soil tho bearers of time slow
turbod over Iteprwwiitatlve Wheeler
light will nnd much of value In that
mad attack 6n ipropenn flunkcylsm
which tho Chinese ngo beaueathed to Tho AinorTtarf people tire not anti they
They will gain much ma
his race
will welcome film M a dUtliiKUlslic
tonal for tho foundation of the niv guest and the brother ot a friendly
wextcrn
clvlllzu
And until
strUcture
To do low titan this would
monarch
Ion learnt to utilize tho material the bo to aiotv themselves boom
east already possesses there wilt bo
but little progress there wilt never I
A commuter sends the following froom
a perfect tsndertttmmdhmtg
11 ro
ays It interested him nlll1
F
tony
Intcront to our other readers
Hallway
llliAOKH IN CITIIIH
Superintendent Street
Here In nn article saying the average
weight
III
1runl
According to time Kansas City Sin American gainingbad we wont
iIentThat too
our national capital Is the Iliwt dity In nlilf to nook HO many of theta In a iuithu Union as regardo its number ot An It la wo itro only tanking about 900
anUQI
colored Inhabitants It ban no leu l than per cent on each
80000 blacks
The retUnn t9r this Is
The Dojorct News flcknowlodsOH re
that It offers Northern liberality and n
coipt of an Invitation from Jr Hour
Southern el Him to whllo thew arc HUpresent nt n banquet to be

official
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Have a Lovely Home

You cannot do
With dingy walls mul unkempt floor covering
Tim right way Is to get some of tho
la no uso trying

Jl

merouit government positions to bo bAth
rise city of Baltimore ranks nitxt to
WaHhlngton with 70000 colored inhabItnnto
Philadelphias colored pop lu
tlon Increased CS per cent front RIO to02000 Washing
rind
nol numbers
only 11000 to Phlladolal
phtao 33000
this rate of increase
cOntInues the Quaker City within
tow y
will outrank Washington
In some cities of tho South wo are
told lie negroes am about nu numerous as the whites ThIs IH Ktild to bo
tho ease In Vlcknburrr Memphis
Savannah
Charleston
Montgomery
Mobile Wilmington and
looker T Washington belov11 would
on
bo bettor for tho
tho farm nut the urban centers seem
to be aa attractive to the young no
groes as to other young people

I

AI

A SALOON

The following advertisement was pub
Islied in the Fayettovllle Tenn 13xttat and was sold to have been pal1tor by
ealoonkeepor named
johnson Wo reproduce It verbatim
without vouching for ItS authenticity
¬
Frlendut
lavlnaopeMd a commofire I
dious shop
opportunity to
cmbrlo this
I have commenced
snakIng
and
of
ieim
beggars for tho sober industrious end
respectable portion of the commu
I shall deal In tAI
lilly to support
Ily spirits that wilt excite
robbery
and blood
deeds of riot
nnd by so doing diminish the com- ¬
fort augment tho expense and endanI
ger the welfare of tho community
shall undertake at a short notice and
for a small sum end with great ex
pcotatlon to prepare victims for tho
isjltimi poorhouses prisons and gallows I will furnish an article which
will Incrtase the amount of fatal acci- ¬
dents multiply the number of distress
hag diseases and render those which are
I shall deal In
mrmless incurable
drugs which will deprive some ot life
many of reason most of prosperity hind
nil of peace which will entice the futh
ers to become fiends wives widows
children orphans and all mendicants
cause many of the living genera
I
to grow up Ignorance poverty
burden nnd a
amid crime and prove
I wilt cause
nuisance to the nation
mothers to forget their offspring amiin iiv to take the place of love I wilt
sometimes even corrupt tllollnlslerlor religion obstruct the
of the church
time
10101 defile
O spiritual
temporal and eter ¬
nal death

I

Itldder to lie
tendered II

Itimesia

NI

wi

I

It is one thing to bo ransomed but
quite another to be releasedNo doubt Sheriff

Storrs would rather

have Wright than be president

is made
Out of the frying pan Into the

In the Philippines tha old saw
friars

oil men are at peace Borne one
Thhave
poured 01 on the troubled
la expected

that many persimmons

wi be knocked
cub-

down by the new Com

It

Ierhnps It Is natural that there
houlil be a fight over the division of a
nllltory reservation
may be deCommercial strategy
nned QB overrcchlnl rivals and undersame time
mining

¬

When the Doors dashed through Kit
carefully drawn cordon his
stIll
lordship doutlcofl said Dash

holers

I

When the woman RUffraglnts meet in
may they secure as com
Nol Orleans
a victory as did Jackson over

ftclienlmm
All
the nations seem awfully
pleated over tho AngloJapaneso alli- ¬
ance It is an era of gush
not of
rood feeling

I

The price of brooms has been ad ¬
winced IavIllhgnd to household
expenses
t want to
use It oo frequently

wll

The knllr but his brother Henry
speak
while In the United
JtatfH When he sent him to China ho
undo hint talk Turkey to all
The establishment by the French gUY
rnment of an engineering school at
Pittsburgh goes to prove that they do
not do all
better in France

thinG

almhlp
collapsed
with him while soiling over the McdIterralenn it Isnt tho first castle In
on the chores of that same
ten that has collapsed-

SantosDumonta

It II charged In Europe that Ameri- ¬
cans worship Mammon Tho charge Is
not true yet It mutt bo admitted that
Mammon Is not condemned anti revIled
by the people of this country
Young Ted being out of the woodland every one rejoices that he Is he
should remember that U
barefooted boy and not tb
boy that the poets sIng

Iabctho

Is John F
ho Is the
Mor An
If he docs
world may bo
tho thlncs that he does in his dotage
what would he do In the vigor of his
manhood

paper askiTi
liti dotlld
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Senator Depews record of having
the best and most expensive watch
owned By any senator hues passed to
Senator Kiarns of Utah who earns a

4
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Wo also have a now mid elegant supply of WINDOWHIADER
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A Stupendous

THE MANFROM MEXICO

The Congregatlanallst
Tho current discussion ns to the present drift of pulpit discourse gives spe- ¬
cial value to the recent remark of nn
educated layman who Is a regular at- ¬
tendant upon Sabbath worship and
1
man of keen discernment as
Ho said that
sincere faith
a long time
remember to have heard
a single sermon touching upon the
common wrongdoings of eecular life
such as lying stealing and tho like
and he has often wondered why the
preacher did not sometimes for the
sake ot variety If Tor no other reason
In his potl
emphasize those subjects
ns n judge on the bench
however
ton a constant observer of the preva
ence of those everyday sins of
cal life he must ace
stronger reason why this recognized
teacher ot Chilsllan morals should of
ten rather than seldom make truthful
nose honesty and purity the topics of
public address

H
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If you dont feel like getting
llnner at home some evening
come down to the Tavern Youll
find something on the bill that
will suit you and with musIc

Most

Tho Christian Register
The Puritan was not a fool and his
objections to pleasure of the kind so
commonly enjoyed by his fellowmen
were not wholly ascetic not tokens of
said The
a narrow mind
not be
Puritans hated bearbaiting
cause It gave pain to the brB but be- ¬
spectacause it Rave pleasure
The gibe has in It some wit
tors
and some truth but It Illustrates the
genius of Macaulay rather than the
The Puritan
motive of tho Puritan
often tried to repress pleasures that
softened the muscles
tho minds ot the people without giving
them a substitute for their plclure
in enthusiasms which
nut their
their pleasures seem vain
main impulse was positive and admir- ¬
Rejecting now the method of
able
the Puritan we go to the other extreme Wo snake everything easy for
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good food and the

service youll enjoy your meal
enough to repay you even it
cost you twice as much
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Dy II A DuBouchflt author of My
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New York Mall nnd Express
Is proverbially
not to say Im- ¬
possible to prove n negative but many
things are believed which cannot be
proved
Otherwise there would not be
much belief outside ot material facts
and there would be no room for faith
hut can mere negation or unbelief be
organized and havo n propaganda or
Is Idea a necessary substnntve for pro- ¬
paganda 1 This rather formidable In
quiry provoked by tho statement that
the church of this world
which
seems to have established
Itself at
Kansas City Mo Is sending forth n
missionary to preach agnosticism and
endeavor to organize agnostics into
congregations In different cities Agnostics are supposed to be persons who
neither believe nor disbelieve but just
nonbellevoor dont know and even
do not
want to know you know
those things which are ordinarily tho
substance of belief In matters religious-
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OFFERS TO OLOS
Mena good strong Suits at 1200 a lult
l
to Mens good strong Suits at EC cents on tho dollar
1
26 per cent discount from all other SulU Wens Boys and Childrens a
e
lot of them only just in but we must make room for a hew itoelc
on the way
S
S 100 dozen Mono Overshlrts worth CO per cent more al die up
100 dozen Mons fleece Undershirts or Drawers
lOc
CO
dozel Boys fleece Undershirts or drawer alt slzti 25o
100
en Mens and Boys Sweaters
cost
WE MAKE KNITTED GARMENTS 1100 U-

Production of the Oeautlfal Pastoral
Hay

Kaneau City Star
Topeka which Is the center of a cult
whoso devotees make bread their
¬
lacteries and enlarge the borders of
their garments and lay stress on the
chief seats In the synagogues and es- ¬
pecially greetings In
U
market
greatly scandalized because ono fresh
man nt a class prayer
meeting at
Wnshburno Congregational Institu ¬
confines of the clyven

Tt

POLES

IN

Cutler Bros

t

LAST TIME
WM

9
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flIll

tion of the May pole
The members
of tho class have been severely con
sured by the faculty but that has
not allayed the agitation among the
sensitive religionists of Topeka who
ate horrified over the use of prayer In
connection with such grossly secular
and trivial matters as baseball and
May poles

=

NEW PATTERNS OF WALL PAPERS

Lent begins this year almost no earlyas I i possible Ash Wednesday
upon Feb 12To speak rankly
not very easy to know
to
with
Lent when U don come
The church
and society both have their
al regulations concerning conventonIkind of
alts very lightly upon
mot people
may help to remind
ourselves of
tint principles here
One of them Is that Lent li an affair
which concerns Christian people
Alon
It has Its source In tho
slot In the conscience
who
hold
their Lord In dear Thos remember
that during one ot the years of Hla life
He spent forty days in spiritual dIed
pllno and abstinence to our great ad- ¬
vantage
They are therefore moved
to something of the same thing There
Is no law commanding themthey do
It because they want to
That II Lent

for the
college baseball team for next season
and another offered up a petition that
the freshmen might beat tho sophs
In the annual scrimmage over time erec-

stock of Houso Furnlahings

out Immense

Another carload of
consists ot
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Stains Inlaid llnand complete lino of all

and Includes a largo assortment of tho
for our patrons 1
oleum Wo have also just
grades and now patterns of
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Th Pariah News

¬

CAR OF LINOLEUMS

Iotll

The position taken by the Dosoroi
News im tho muStIer of time lemoval of
three Killue utlloers was correct ac
cording tu time halest legal opinion oitlty Attorney Nye our remarks wore
to the question ot time
reconsideration of the notion of tho City
Council and not in any way to time
merits or dcmlrtU of thc rcmovnl It
carried no reflection against time police
olllcers and wan entirely a matter ol
parliamentary rule Tile olllcera liay
and that ooUtTiTTiie con
to the tact anti to Hie do
tention
time council
clelon
Now let their
places bo properly filled and put an end
to squabblingON 1UJL1010US

I
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¬

Young Roosevelt Is out of the woods
May he soon be out of the houseto read

11

and thorq

z C 311 Our 1002 Carpets and Llnokums for 1002 arc cheaper than
trying to patch and covet almost worn out floor coverings and there no combo said of Wall JPapera Etc A now
parison in results Tho samo
At

York on the evening of
Mr Illddor IltrtIUrroC the great
XellunH
German
Under whoso auspice the dinner Is
given to representatives uf the daily
press of tho United States Although tin
guest of honor IB a Herman tho Invltatlonn announto that all the speeches or
the ovenlnl wljl bo In Kngllih

Intor

¬

It

at ho Waldnrf Astoria

il

NEW STOCK AT BARGAIN PRICES
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exercises waa absolutely needed Tho
old Sabbath observances had no bearIng on tho new Christian life Tho esBontHUfl of n Christian day of rest had
no scorn In the Hebrew Babbath ob- ¬
Both could ho kept but not
servance
Their ulunlfloanco
on the some slay
was HO different one being the sign of
a covenant botweendod and one nation
use other being a commemoration of
that victory by which salvation was
made possible to alt nations to tho
living nnd to the dead
Ths seems to hive been fully real ¬
bed In tin first ChrUtlan churchesInfluence
Hebrew
For wherever
was paramount both the Babbath and
the Iordfl day Were kept holy But
hU could for obJnui reasons not bo
And when it was deemed
permanent
necessary to choose between the two
¬
the Lords day wAs given the preference Emperor Constantino endeavored
jy Ural enactments to snake that day
a day of rest Unnecessary labor was
rohlllted UK sere also public per
ormnnces In the theaters There couldbe no stronger proof ot the popular- ¬
Ity the Christian Sabbaths had attained
to nt that timeConcerning tho ancient Hebrew Bab
nth much has to bo learned yetunderbe- ¬
fore the Institution Is clearly
stood It was different from tho Egypt
Ian day of rest which seems to have
occurred every tenth day Instead of
every seventh To do any unnecessary
labor on that day was o capital of
fence Whether It occurred on every
seventh day of the week Is nn open
CONFUCIUS
question The theory isis been advanced
In lIter years that It was n movable
Tho following historical laIn concernholiday which toll rotation on every- Ing
tho great Chinese reformer Confu- ¬
movable
day of the week like our
cius
are from a lecturo by lion Clus- ¬
lolldayp nail much can be said In favor
Holcomb delivered In Dos ton the
ter
L
vltlcu
According
to
of this view
other tlayi21
day of the first monthConfucius was only twenty years old
Sabbath
a
always
was
year
the
of
when he opened n schoolnot for boy
Phe entire week commencing on that but for men of mature uge to teach
lay wal n Sabbath week with special social and political ethics Whatever
convocations on tho first day and tbs Isis source of Information and learning
the more Important portions of what
seventh Then instructions were given hO
taught cannot be Identified with the
to count seven complete Sabbath from work of any of the earlier writers
week
which makes It plain that If ho obtained
the first day after the Babbath
Ideas from them ho worked them
ndto celebrate tho fifteenth day BB its
over In his own mind until they be- ¬
a special BabBath This gave tho Ho
His school
came distinctly his own
brows nt that time of tho year two continued through his life
Feudalism
Sabbathg In succeaclon and It this Is was then at Its height
It was his am
correct tho Babbath would In seven iltlon that floino feudal chief should
emploY
a stated term ns a
years fall In rotation on every day In teacher him for
that ha might Inculcate his
nrthe week There was a similar
Hut he
ideas In the government
One of
could not rccclvti recognition
atigomcnt In regard to the Babbath
hese duets was not averse to his ap- ¬
year Rvery seventh year was so despointment but was restrained by the
Ignated Hut every fiftieth year was a denunciations Ioured Into his ears by
year of Jubilee and consequent at the ministers It was a trying time
He desired to
the for the great sng
that time two Bnbbath years
teach antI guide and ho traveled from
9th and Oth como together It fur one
province to another In queot of the
her Investigation should prove thti opportunity
Finally isis return to
theory to be correct tho contention for
native province or little kingdomHe
Saturday as a permanent Sabbath ac- ¬ of Lu opened time way for him
had become popular and now wan giv- ¬
cording to Hebrew pattern would apgovernment
over
hU
en the reins of
pear utterly void ot sense
Ho was a model governor
own people
Hut we may let that pose it In coy
Under isis administration crlmo Is said
have censed In the district Imt hits
nln that tho Apostle Paul distinctly to
good
was suddenly overthrown
teaches that the law relating to the b y an work
Influx of vice and Intrigue
¬
Inot
sensn
In
Sabbaths
tho old
that
Death come at tho age of seventy
He was burled with groU ceremonies
stitution Is not binding on the disciples
years at his
Horn Ms L
Christians should accep- Disciples remained three
grave which U the official ported of
thi teachings oven of they reject the
mourning end It Is said that some of
revelations given for the guidance of thirstS stayed there another term of
Ills death was a shock
tho people of God In this age
three years
Ills followers
to the whole country
became native In the dissemination of
Tim TWO WOULU8
the
One ruler
his doctrine
destruction of hits books nnd seine of
Dr Lyman Abbott has recently pubIn
the
alive
burled
were
dlselplen
his
hope of crushing the doctrine Ho had
lished In The Outlook sonic excellent
first cm
thoughts Intended to throw light on been dead 300 years when tho
recognized hint and Bncrlllced to
the unseen world
He nays It Is the lieror
Sun
It WAS too years after his death
postulate of alt Isle thinking
that before ft Confucian temple was erected
Many ot his utterances re- ¬
these are two worlds an outer and an In China
PUZZleS to scholars of nil
Chlneeo
main
Inner a material and a spiritual a languages
While books contain ut
world governed by Inflexible law and terancw of Confucius ho wrote very
Ho claimed no divine
a world of selfgoverned liberty a little himself
world discerned by oye and oar and origin and Instated that he was not
born with any knowledge
touch and a world discerned by con
Strange enough the teachings of
philosopher
he
Hoioutnetft
It the
continue asturoa me that those two Confucius which have excited such
are ont 1 do not dispute him porhap I wonderful Influence upon millions of
they art nuy probably they are but Asiatic end throughout many centu
riM embraced more particularly minIn nil my thinking I think of them as
ute rules for the nurture and educa- ¬
two worlds cooperative but contrast
tion of children for the paying of ham
od
Then he continues
I think of the spiritual world M- nge to auditors for etiquette and In
tercourte bitwwm nil classes And ranksever itmnlfMtliiR Itasif throuih tlir material world a perpetual but inl lble of eocltty
One would naturally tup
Presence veiled yet revealed In nil pose that a philosophy with no wider
phenomena A love of neauty In all
Hut the
foinifl of beauty am Intellmtual skill Horizon should bo tthortllred
In all mechanical contrivance a true
rulers found In It excellent arguments
spiritual ronnclouimeiw In nil stemlng
for the maintenance ot their authority
ly unconscious operations of nature
anti they embraced it
an orerpreiint and eternal KnerryIt also appears that to the teachings
fivin whom all things procetdan UniKT lione thoucht Is In aJl Nature
of Confucius ceo be traced the doctrine
Is in all
liigtnulttn WhOM imrpor
ws I conceive of Him the that the people constitute the most Important element In the nation anti that
In
wry
dower
Artist
evercootclous
time sovereign though Gods reprenn
the everoorwcloui Artisan In all cor
related forces the Alllathr Is all hit
tatjve
hold his power only for tin
1 conceive Him
tory and In all lives
setting me ort from Himself U a good of the people and that connspark Is struck by tile hvnmtr from equtntly If he abuses this power ho can
the red hot Iron to be like Him a be removed by tho people
This Is
loverof beauty and n creator of beau- ¬ really a remarkable advance ot the no- ¬
ty a lover of truth nnd an uttarer ot
truth a hover of rIghteousness and a tion prevalent In other ancient em
doer Ot rlKbteouineiw and yet like plret that the people are merely
Him tree to choose the ugly the MM
laves
the unrltfitcouti and because thus tree
U U charged that Confucius hU done
beto
companion
able
lined to lit His
at one with him or to separate myself hIs people an Irreparable Injury by ste

I

reotyping

O

view of
Russia on the AngloJapnriene alliance
In that the preyed ptirpono of that
entente is In oomplet accord with the
lliitfllnn policy In China Itutsla too
desires peace and the preservation ot
tho integrity of China and Cored Hut
to this pacific asurAnco Is added
If peace ISthin significant threat
nenttced In tho extreme orient IlUHnla
for her part will not fall to take oil
the measures necessary to safeguard
This Is not ambiguous
her interests
It is a plain reply to the clause ot tho
AnglOJapnncio agreement accordingto which tha two powers bind thorn
calves to light for their Interests In
China It is a declaration that force
will bo met by force If need be
It may reasonably be supposed that
tho effect ot the compact will be In the
direction of peace Kngland and Japan
declare that they will defend their
commercial and Industrial rights in
eastern Asia and although IluKsIa la
determined to hold Manchuria she will
proceed with greater caution In viewof what may happen should the Japan
cso be stirred to action A war Involv
lug Japan Great Britain and to some
extent China on one hand and Ituiela
on the other might easily develop
staggering proportions
It would not
be confined to Chinese waters and territory
It would soon rage wherever
Russian and Urltbih interests are opento assault Its llamoo would break out
In tho naltlc In the Levant In India
and on the high seas The very mat
iltudo ot the conflict would maka the
governments hciltato to provoko It For
that reason the dual alliance tony be
depended upon to be a great factor for
peace In Asia as tho triple alliance has
becnln Europe No doubt It It tha
fruit of Marshal Itus recent journey
through tho United States and Great
nrltftln nnd It la justly regarded as a
most Important International combina- ¬
tion

What Is called tho

¬

The question which day of the week
the proper day of rest seems to be
troubling some church members who
Jmve como In contact with teachers otBevcnthday doctrines
That nectar
lans should find It dllUcult to meet
some of tho objections raised to tho
New Testament Sabbath can cause
no wonder Hut the Latterday Saints
Imvo a Jinn foundation to stand on as
regards this plain question as well as
others of Importance They need not
putter shipwreck of faith In controvert pf that nature
On the 7th day of August ISJt the
RalntB were told In a revelation given
through the Prophet Joseph that this
IB a day appointed
unto you to rest
from your labors and to pay thy dovo
This revetlons unto tho Most High
lation wan given on a Sunday as can
be ascertained by reference to the oat
This fact
endar for the year 1SU
gives the greatest significance to tho
But re ¬
language of revelation
member that on this the Lords dart
thou halt offer thine oblations and thy
Sacraments unto the Most High con
before the Lord
room fur doubt

A

¬

QUESTION

feulng thy tins unto thy brethren

learning

¬
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flliaro Ills1 jjurpoM
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L

ta think

HU thoughts
he pivrtuker of HI
sri
we OF to
retit or
Him oftpabl of being HU colnpanloiami Jill friend Anti therefore capable
of being JIIj enemy
Dr Abbott further descrIbes thu
stages through which the Individual
passes whllo ponMMlntt an earthly
body Mil tho part the phydonl organs
Ho thciplay In the development
coiisldorn death and resurrection as
follows
I think that Ufa ROOM on unbroken
by what we owl death Hint the rcsurlection of Jesus Christ Wits not ar
extraordinary
but only nn ex
traordlnary evidence of nn o nil nan
event tliut Ho wna the llrst fruits oi
them that eleell that all flm from the
dead as Ho rosa from the load anti
live as Ho lives tljat to dIe Is depart
nnd to bo with Christ which IH far
IH a resurroc
hotter that every death
tlon and that to ovory spirit 2041
I
th Him
Rlveth a body an It
think of denth nit a gill awakening
we
call
from this troubled sleep which
life as an emancipation from a worM
It bo Is mill
which beautiful
a lana of cnptlvlty as a erftduatlon
from this primary dopartmont Into
sonic higher mnk in time hierarchy of

front Him ubla
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the children and try to arrange the
work nnd study of our youth so that
nothing shall be a burden or a
task
We adapt everything In art
and religion not to the needs but to
Then wo
tho wishes of the people
wonder why no one is willing to endure hardness why men and women
refuse to worship unless worship is
made attractive refuse to think unless
¬
the process It made agreeable
forfuse to work unless they are
¬
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